
Chester Springs 4-H’er Is Named
IFYE to Do Youth Work

Miss Davida McCartney, dies- Miss McCartney will share herter Springs, has been chosen an many experiences and observa-Intemational Farm Youth Ex- tions by appearing before many
change (IFYE) delegate to do local groups
youth work in Brazil She will .

leave in mid-June, and will spend „

She the dauihter and
her first six months living and rs

f
Ho

c
race E Mcfartney

working with several different iester Spnngs She *ad
host families. 10 years experience in 4-H Club

a ,
work.

i
ei Sht months while attending Pennsylvaniawill be devoted to working with I TT , ,

.

local Extension agents in Biazi State Unl *ersity’ where fe
majored in home economics edu-

erouns similar Fn aw n°i yoUth cation, Miss McCartney was ac-groups similar to 4H Clubs tUB in the Canipus 4. H Club,
Upon her return fiom Biazil, the College of Agriculture Stij-

in Brazil

Davida McCartney

dent Council, and the “Ag Hill
Breeze”, a college student news-
paper.

She is currently employed by
the Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice as a nutrition assistant
working with youth in the
Phoemxville aiea

IFYE is a 4-H program con-
ducted by the National 4-H Club
Foundation in behalf of the Co-
operative Extension Seivice and
the U S Department of Agn-
cultuie It is a cultuial ex-
change piogram for piomoting
better understanding among
people of the woild

It involves about 100 youths
annually fiom the United States
and another 100 youths fiom
other countries Since its incep-
tion over 20 years ago, 68 coun-
tries have paiticipated in this
exchange program with the
United States and Puerto Rico.
Each year, a few IFYE delegates
aie chosen - for an extended
period pf time to participate in
a couth development project
such as the one for which Miss
McCaitney was selected

The IFYE program depends on
the support and interest of local
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people About one-third of the change effoit Committee mem-
tinances must come from local bers aie Robeit M Dunn, Ches-
sources The lemamdei is pro- tei Spnngs RD2, Mrs William
vided by the applicant and by High Jr , Pottstown RDI, Mr.
private sources such as Elanco Robeit Hodge, West Chester
International who is helping to RD4, Mrs Lloyd Mast, Elveison
sponsor the youth development RD2; Mi Eugene McDowell,
project in Brazil Lincoln Umveisity RDI, Mrs.

A Chester County IFYE Com- Lewis Pyle, Noith Hill, Chester
nnttee administers the local Springs, Mrs Gideon K. Stoltz-
[FYE program and raises funds us>

Atglen RDI, and Mrs Rich-
;o help support this cultural ex- ard Walter, Cochranville RD2.

LANCO BEDDING
FOR

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
• Wood Shavings Soft and Hard Wood
• Peanut Hulls

Call for information

Phone 285-4506
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Announcing:
a dry

“pop-up”!
Can cut

planting time
in half!

ORTHO

TM’s Ortho, Chevron Design Unipel Reg.-U.S. Pat.
0 , \lli

‘ Ortho Umpel STARTER SPECIAL
A starter? As a "pop-up" 7 It has to be special.
It is. STARTER SPECIAL is a completely unique product.

Here’s why.
Physical Uniformity STARTER SPECIAL pellets are mada

to the same shape and density for maximum consistency and
control in application
- Chemical Uniformity Each and every STARTER SPECIAL

pellet has all three primary nutrients - nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium chemically homogenized in precisely the most
desirable ratio 13 34-10 The nutrients can't separate or
segregate during handling as with troublesome, hard-to-
regulate dry blends "

- Double Duty Nutrients STARTER SPECIAL has both
quick-acting and long lasting nitrogen and phosphorus for
thorough plant feeding There is no urea or diammonium
phosphate that might endanger the seed through liberation
offree ammonia

Of course, these features also make it highly effective asa banded starter But, with only slight adaptation of most
planters, it can be applied directly with the seed in exacting
measurement for safety and maximum response

'

With this kind of control, you apply much less material
only 1/3the amount heeded for banding And the reduced
material handling could cut your planting time in half

So, save time, trouble and money at planting time See ussoon about applying STARTER SPECIAL this spring as a
dry 'popup”.

SMOKETOWN, PA.
Ph. Lane. 397-3539

NOW, FROM PURINA'S HORSE RESEARCH CENTER
comes this revolutionary new Chow that's put better
than 1% inches a month in height, 2yz inches in length,
and 3 inches a month in heart girth on our own colts
and fillies, during the weaning period.

PURINA BIG UN
is now availablefor your young'uns.
You can feed it with or without1
hay. It's in the handy "50" at
Purina dealers', where you see the-
red and white Checkerboard sign.^

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph: 442-4632

Paiadise

Ira B. Landis
Ph: 394-7912

1912 Cieek Hill Rd , Lane.

West Willow
Farmers Assn., Inc.

James High & Sons
Ph; 354-0301
Gordonville

Ph: 464-3431
West Willow

Wenger's Feed Mill
John B. Kurtz

Ph 354-8251
Inc.

Ph 367-1195
RheemsR. D. 3, Epluala
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